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"An spring approaches
Ants and Roaoho
From their hole com out,

And Mice and Rats,
In spite of nU.
Saily skip about "

"''laMnMi1 "
"18yeara established InN. Y. City,"
"Only Infallible remedial known."
"Free from Poisons,"
"Not dangerous to the Human Family."
"Rata eouie out of their holes to die. '

Costar'a Rat, Roach, Ac, Exterminator!
In a paste used for Hats, Mioe, Koaohes,
Black and Red Ants, Ac, Ac, Ac

Costar'a Bed-Bu- g Exterminator.
Is a liquid or wash used to dostror, and
also as a preventive for Bed-Bug- io.

Coatar'a Electrio Powder for Inseeta
is for Moths, Mosquitoes, Fleas. Bed tugs,
insects on Plants, Fowls, Animals, Ao.

rs ! ! ! Bkwarsj! ! ! of all worthless Imitations,
bee that 'Coster's" name is on each Box, Bottle,

and Flask, before you buv
Addren, HENRY R. COSTAR,

48J Broadway, Now York
IjpSoId in Sunbury, P.
By Fbilino A Son, and all Druggists and Retailors

1SC(J.
INCREASE OF RATS The Farmer's Gazette

(Englivh) asserts and proves by figures that one pair
Rats will hare a progeny aud descendants no less
thai, SM, Oil) in three yenrs Now, unloss this im-

mense family can be kept down, they would o

more food than would sustain 65,000 humnn
beings.

See ''Costah's'' advertisement aboTe.

JSG1)
RATS versus BIRDS. Wkoovcr engages in shoot-

ing small birds is a orucl man ; whoever aids in ex-

terminating rtits is a benefactor. We should like
sirao one to give us the benefit of their experience in
driving out these pests. We need something besides
dogs, cat, and trap for tiiis business. Scientific
Amfritkiii, iV.l.

bee "Cosran's" advertisement above.

1SGG
COSTAR'S RAT EXTERMINATOR is simple,

rufe, and sure the most porfcot n meet
ing we have ever attended. Every Rat that can get
It, properly prepared, will eat it, and every one that
eats it will die, generally at some plaoe as distant aa
possible from whure it was taken. Lake Shore Mick
Mirror.

See "Coatar'a" advertisement above.

18G6.
Housekeepers trouble with vermin ncel be to no

longer, if they use "Costar s Exterminator. We
nave used it to our satislaction ; aud if a box cost $5,
we would have it. We have tried poisons, but ihev
effected nothing; but "Costnr's article knocks the
breath out of Rata, Mice, Roaches, Ants and Bed-
bugs, quicker than we ean write it. It is in great
demand all over the country Medina, Ohio, Ga--

See "Costar'a" advertisement above

186G.
A VOICE FROM TUEF4.R WEST.-Spes- king

of "Costnr's" Rat, Roach, Ant, Ac, Exterminator
"more grain and provisions are destroyed annually
In (Irant County by vermin than would pay for tons

V iuee01 inner. Lancaster H is.
Jieraitt.

See "Costar'a" advertisement above.

18GG.
FAntisns Ann Hodsekkkper should recolloct

that hundreds of dollars' worth of drain, Provisions
Ac, are annually destroy by Rats, Mioe, Ants, and
oiuer insects ana vermin all of which can be pre-
vented by a few dollars' worth of "Costar's" Rat,
rvoacu, Ant, sc., exterminator, bought and used

See "Cnstjir'." .r(l..,i -- (,...
Sold in Sunbury, Pa., by J. W. Friluig A Son. and

April 7, 1866 6mooo
CONSTITUTION WATER.
The astonishing results which has attended this

invaluable medicine provos it to be the most perfect
remedy evor discovered. No language oan oonvoy
an aiicqunto idea of tho i ediate and almost mi-
raculous change which it oeeasiuns to the debilitated
and shattored system. In fact it stands unrivalledas a remedy for the permanent euro of Diabetes,
Impotcncy, Loss of Muscular Euorgy, Physical Pros-
tration, Indigestion, n or Iucontmenco
of Urine, Irritation, Inflamation or Ulceration o( the
LladJcr and Kidneys, Diseases of the Prostrate Uland,
btouoin the Bladder, Calculus, tiruvel, or Brickdust
Deposit, and all diseases or affections of the Bladder
and Kidneys, and Dropsical Swellings existing in
Men, omen, or Children.
I'or IIiohc llicteaMCH peculiar to I'einulet), Constitution Water Isa Wovorelgu Itemcily.

These Irregularities are tho cause of frequently re-
curring disease, and through neglect the scuds ofmore grave and dangerous maladies are the result ;
and as month after month pusses without an effortbuiug made to assist nature, the difficulty becomes
chronic, the patient gradually luseslier appetito, thebowols are constipated, night sweat come on, and
conutm,,tmu finally ends her career.

For sule by all Druggists. Price $1.
W. H liKEOU, A CO. Proprietors.

General Ageula. No. 46 Cliff street, New York.
February Ji, 18C6 6mo.

$33 THE $25.
Union Business (College

HANDEL AND HAYDN HALL,
' Eighth and Spring Garden Streets.
THOMAS MAY PIERCE, A. M.,

President and Consulting Accountant,

EXTRAORDINARY INDUCEMENTS I

Novel A Permanent Arrangement of Dutines Col-
lege Terms,

From April 1 to October J, 1868,
and succeeding years.

LIFE SCHOLARSHIPS, inoluding Bookkeeping
tiuomess t'orrespendenee, Forms and Customs
Commercial Arithmetic, Busitiess PenmanshipDetecting Uuntorteit Money, 4, Commercial Law

TWENTY-FIV- DOLLARS.
Scholarships, including the tame subjects as aboveTime Limited to Three Months,

TWENTY DOLLARS.
Penmanship. Three Months, ,
Penmanship aud Arithmetic, Three Months, (inThe saving of coal and gas in the summer monthsla an advantage of sucb importance aa enables themanagement of this College to make a considerable
reduction in the summer rates

From October 1, 1866, to April 1, 1867.
Anil I, .1 if I WA.M .. LaTa-- a

Life Scholarships,
Scholarships, 3 months, 25
Penmanship. 3 months, 101'i'1IIiiui)iI.i . ...wl lnhn,1. J .V..........., MIIUHI.HV, V U1U111. 13
Bneciul Terms for Clubs, Soldiers, and for the Son

of iliuisters and Teachers.
Day and Evening Instruction for both Sexes

and all Ages,
In Backing, 8torekeeping, Bookkeeping, Penman-
ship, Peu Drawing, Phonography, Arithmetic, Men.
"ft'on. Algebra, Geometry, Analytical Geometry,

ihe Calnulus, Navigation, Surveying, Engineering,
Uuuing, Miuing, Meebanical Drawiug, Commercial
Law, liuimiu, Telegrapbmg, and the English
Branches, at moderate prices.

Eudorsed by the public as the most successful Bu-
siness College of the oountry, as is evidenced by the
fuct, that .

FOUR BUMHRED AKD TWO STDDBNTI
Have entered in the first six months of its Existence,

IrlmclMal r Uepartmeali,
THOMAS MAY PIERCE, A. M.

R. b. Barnes,t. N. Farr, Jr , j. T Keyuolda,Hunrykeim, A. 1! Komii i -- .
Supported by an able Corps of A.uST' ' '

Call or send for a Catalogue. Culleue
and Pierce s Practical EduoeW. Currency,

Ofucb 531 North E.Rhtb St., rlaaji'a.
- TIIOMA9 M. PEIRCE.

April W.iMO.-- fu, .

TINE Myrtlo Puuiatum, at the Farcy Stur 0f
ANNA PAINTER.

DIBM & I M 3 HI IB & 1L

STORE.
W. A. liENNET,

Market lrf, B1WBUHY, P.
TTAVINO reeenllr 1urobaiied the Drug store

leave to Inform the ell if ens of Sunbury and
that I hare entirely replenished my stock

of

AMD

FANCY ARTICLES!
such u Combie Brufhef, PocVet-Book- i, 6cmm. Per

. .Ail ..' i - snnl.riil I.amnfl.lumerj, xinir-ui- i, auitoti vs-- v ri
Paints, OII, Olno, lnn, Patty,
Ynrnlshen, Patent illcillcinraj, kc.

All my Tinotures, Syrups, Ointments, Cerates, and
other preparations aio manufactured by myself, and
from the best material I ean procure in Market.
Having bad quite a number of years' experience In

the
Drug anil Freeription Dimnm,

both In Philadelphia and the oountry, and also the
advantage of the College of ' Pharmacy, feel com.
pctcnt to COMPOUND ALL PRESCRIPTIONS
that the Physicians and publio may favor me with.

All my preparations as I have above asserted, are
mado from the best material, and upon honor I
assert, they are of officinal strength.

For medicinal purposes, I keep on band the very
b"

WINES, BRANDIES AND LIQUORS,
that I can procure.

Before purchasing elsewhere, call and convince
your own mind.

V. A. rtKfJVETT.
Sunbury, Nov 18, 1865.

IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC

CARPETING S

FIRST CLASS GOODS
AM)

tyE i:vakiiii.i: cash prici:.
AN IMMENSE STOCK

Embracing all Kinds and Styles
of

AMERICAN & EUROPEAN
MANUFACTURE,

At Reduced Prices
On account of the decline in

Gold.
J. F. & E. B. ORNE,

Q04r
Chestnut Street

PHILADELPHIA,
Now offer iheir

GREAT SPRING STOCK

Imported and Domestic
CARPETING,

French and English Axminster,
English Royal Wilton,

4 and 1 Velvets.
Fine English Brussels

Crosslcy'a Tapestries.
Imperial Throe-Pl- y Carpet

Fine Ingrain Carpet.

AND

KOVAl WIITOX CAItPKTS,
FOR STAIRS AND HALLS,

WITH BORDERS.
3-- 4, 4-4- , 5-- 4, e-- 4

White, Bed-Check- and Fancy Matting.
Coca ItlnttlngB,

ENGLISH OIL CLOTHS, AC.
March 24, 3m

PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS
BOOKS AITO STATIONEBY,

Monthly Time Books Drawing Books and Slates.
Bocks, Hymn Books, BUnk Books, Memorandum

lionkl. Diaries, Pocket Books. Ink Stands, Pens,
Pencils, a line assortment of Paper, Ink. Ae.

For sale by ANNA PAINTER.

Pure Liberty While Lend.
Preferred by all practical Painters ! Try it ! and

you will have no oilier. Manufactured only
by ZIEULER A SMITH,

AVhelosalo Drug, Paint A Glass Dealers,
No. 137 North THIRD Street, Philadelphia.

January 27, 1886 ly.

'I'lie iflnNon At Hamlin CabinetOr f ! VI M fnrtv riifToMnl .J. , . i
and secular music, for $30 to $000 each. FIFTY-ON- E

GOLD or SILVER MEDALS, or other Brst
premiums awarded them. Illustrated Catalogues

- WAS0V HAMLIN, Boston, orMASON BROTHERS, New York.
hnnlember 9. 1865 lj

NEW GROCERY
aHIE subscribers begs leave to announce to the

citir.ens nf Kunbnrv nn.l .;..in;t. tk.i ,i
have opened a '

NEW GROCERY.
liro doors vest of J. II. Enijle'a More, in

Mttrlct Souare.
where

.
they are prepared to furnish every variety of

" i .ti guwuujlIT UU nallU 1 110
ohoioeat varieties of

FLOUR & FEED,
IUh, Coffee, Teal, Sugar, Molasses, Checso, Salt.
Sjiioes .of all discription, oaps of every variety,
Candles, Smoking and Chcwiug tobacco, Sugars,
lianis. .Shoulders, Bacon, Butter, and Eggs. Also
Dried fruits of all kinds, Caned Peaches and Toma-
toes. Pickels, Ketchup, Pepper &'auce, Raisins,
Lemons, .t n f l.aa, nnulilv unit In fa . I .......
of articles kept in a well stocked Grocery. Also
v.,uur megiir. aii ainus oi country produce taken

O - , "..w. va " iuuim u IVsnectlully solicited.
UttJKOE E. BEARD t CO.

.Sunbury, Xov. 11, ISfiS.

tTEWELRY! JEWELRY!
JOSEPH KESSLER,

Yt'uteliiunker nntl Jeweler,
Market Street, Sunbury, Pa.

RESPECTFULLY informs bit friends and the
has just received a Inro-- assort.

ment of Watches, Clocks and Jewelry, Spectacles,
Silver and plated spoons, Forks. Ae.

Watches, Clocks and Jewelry repaired and war-
ranted

Sunbury, Jan. 13, 1S66. ly

OLD EYES MADE NEW.
A PAMPHLET directing how to speedily restore

Bu win up Buvuiauiee, W11COUK aid Oldoctor or medicine. Sent by mail, free, on receipt

E- B- FOOTE, M. D..W,, ,,.,
VALUABLE TOWN LOTS

sa MAI.!'

UngaddiUon, in the Znfr l
Sunbury, February S, 180o. IAS,JR.

(Late Buehler House.)
IIAKUISRUKO, PENN'A.

mniS hotel has not only been ealend-- ied but has been groally altered and newly fit noby the present proprietor, and is now one of themost comfortable and eonveuituU botula in Harria-bur-

March 10, 1866 ly

rPP,e Jll Uuder the patronage of
X the Lnitcd States Government, Models o? this

superior leg may be sn at the Agency of the
SALEM tiii COMPANY, No. S3 South BeTeutk
Street, Philadelphia

Call and see them, or send for a circular containing
fall Information. p. 3a, 'od. lm.

"SOLE LEATHER TRUNKS at
W. W. Apeley'a

DUHIES for 180. Ad aaaortment ot
Uiariea, large end wiaall, for Bale by

ANNA PAINTER.8uBljury, Jttu. (J X800.

?1. C. -- i:AItlIAm"a
Confectionery, Toy and

PRTJIT HTOKil,
"Ini-ke- t Mlrevl, 'ninbnrjr, 1H.

CONFECTIONEHYPrATL KINDS,
TOYS OP EVERY DESCRIPTION

FRUIT, Ac, Ac,
on hand and fbr ears at fh aboe

CONSTANTLY at wholesale and retail, at reason-

able priocs.
He is manufacturing all kinds of Conftellonarlea

to keep up a full assortment which are sold at low
rates.

Tobacco, Began, Stationery, Iflita of all kinds, ana
a variety of other articles, allot whloh are ofloted
wholesale and retail.

e Remember the name and plaee.ri
M. O. QEARHART,

Market stroot, J doors west of E. Y. Bright A Son'
store.

Sunbury, Sept. 19, 186a. tf

NEW ESTABLISHMENT !

A. E. SAVAGE,

Watchmaker
AND

JEWELER.
In Simpson's Building, Market Square,

STJ1TBTJE.7, FEITIT'A.
T"I AS constantly on hand line assortment of
11 WATCHES, CLOCKS and JEWELRY, Spoc
tacles, Silver and Plated Spoons and Forks, Ao.

Wutclicsj, Clocks and Jewelry, re--
paired nud IV Altlt A.A'I'Ilk.

Sunbury, Sept. 30, 1805.

Qr.o W.Skith. Cb. B. Simnir
SMITH & GEITTEER,

Market street, one door east of Mrs. Boulton's Hole

Have opened

ANEW TIN -- WARE.
Kbeet Iron mid NIotc Store,

and intend keeping constantly on hand, and mnnu
fucturing to order on shortest notice,
TIN AND SHEET IRON-WAR- E of all descriptions.

A Large Stock of Cook Stoves of the following Brands

FE1T1TSTLYA1TXA,
UNION COOK,

and on the following two Brands we defy oompoti
lion, namely

Combination iUnn Iturner, Cook.
UoTi iuor l'cnn-Co- ok.

unsurpassed for beauty of finish, slmnlicilv of ar
rangomcnt, combining chenpness and durability, and
eacn siove warrauiea 10 pciiorm wnat mey are ro
presented.
ALSO, TARLOR and OFFICE STOVES, In great
varieiy.emorncing an me oesi manuuiciures, ana
most lasnionable uesigns.

Also, Tbo celebrated OEM for heating up and
aown siairs.

Also the celebrated VULCAN HEATER

Coal Oil, Coul Oil I.umpn, KhiitleM,
Cliininles, nntl nil nrlieleH

unusually kept in an establishment of this kind. We
arealso prepared todoall kinds of Spouting, RooGng,
Range and Furnace Work, Gas Fitting, Ac. Repair-
ing cheaply and neatly executed.

Country produco taken in exchange at markot
price.

SMITH & OENTIIER,
Have the Agencv for BIBB'S CELEBRATED FIRE
PLACE STOVES, for the Counties of Northumber-
land, Snyder, Union and Montour.

Ardare also agents for the Piphcr A Willowcr
Line of Transportation.

Sjn ury, Sept. SO, 1864.

GROCERIES rGYoMuiES
Mrs. SARAH A. SIMPSON,

Whortklcrrt Street, fust of the JV'. O. Ii. Ii
. sunbury', pa.,

RESPECTFULLY informs her Iricnds and the
that she has just opened a large

assortment of FRES1I Urocerleti, sue)) as

TEAS, COFFEE, SUGAR, MOLAS-iSE- S,

FISH, SALT, kC.
Pure Cider Vinegar, Fruit Jars, Glassware, and
a variety of Ladies1 Trimmings, Fans, Thread Neck-Tie- s,

Handkerchiefs, Ac, to which she invites all to
examine before purchasing elsewhere.

unbury, Feb. 10, 1866 6m

KING'S
POKTAIILE I.i:O.AIj

Is the only proportion of the kind made from the
fruit. As an article of economy, purity, and

it cannot be surpassed, and is recommend-
ed by physicians for invalids andfamily use. It will
keep for years in any climate, while its condensed
form enders it especially convenient for travelers

ah wno use lemons are requested to give it a trial
Entertainments at home, parties, and picnics should
not be without it. For sale by all Druggists and

ts urocers. Aiauuiociurea only ny
LOUIS J. METZtiER,

No. 549 Pearl Street, New York
Sept. 16, 18tii. ly
TOILET SOAPS, Tooth-B- i ushes, Hair Brushes

go., c. for sale py AANA PAINTER.

"LeUMPS! PUTfPS!
Th fubwriber having purohued the rit;ht of

II TEH'S I.MIKO Vi:.M K.T
on Bokkd Wells axd Wteb Founts, will furnish
them to all persons in the county wheamay desire
these cheap and convenient pumps.

They can be sunk to a proper depth in two hours
time.xioat but one third the price of an ordinary
iuui mum iur cueapueM sua convenience cannot be

Kiuuueu.
6. B. BOYER
A F. CLAPP.

.Sunbury, September 23, 186S.

REMEMBER THE DEAD.
T f EsbllS. I). C. Dissineer and John A. Tavlor.
1J would respectfully announce to the cititens of
ounuury, ana surrounding country, that having
formed a the are now nrat,uH 1.,
r !i. .j : ' r ru.u.ou uiunuicuum auu piaiu
4i'nveKtone, Tombs Ai Monnmrnls,
of the best Italian and American marble, at price

w give enure aatisiaction, and re-
spectfully solicit the publie patronage.

DISS1NUER A TAYLOR.
Suubury, March 31, 1866. ly.

PACIFIC HOTEL""
170, 172, 174 & 170 Greenwich St.,

'One Square west of Broadway,)
Between Courtlandt and Doy Streets, New York

JOHN PATTEN, Jr., Pronretor.
The PxriFic Hotel is welt and widely known to

the traveling publio. The location is especially
suitable to merchants and business men , it is in olose
Eroximity to the business part ot the City is on the

Southern and Western travel and adia-oe-

to all Ihe principal Railroad and Steamboat
depots.

The Pacifie ha liberal accommodation for over
ouu guest ; it is well furnished and poseesae every
modern improvement for the comfort and entertain-
ment of its inmates. The rooms are spacious and
well ventilated ; provided with gas and water ; the
atteudane is proint and respectful ; and the table
is generously provided with every delicacy of the
season.

The subscriber, who, for the past few yean, ha
been the lessee, is now sole proprietor, and intends
to indentify himself thoroughly with the interests oi
his bouse. With long experieuoe a a
he trustr, by moderate charge and a liberal policy,
to maiulain the favorable reputation ef th Pacifie
Hotel. JOHN PATTEN, Jr.

September 9, 1865 ly

C23 HOOP SKIRTS. 628
HOPKIN'S 'Own Make "

SUmrACTUBiso and .Sold Wbolesilss A Retail,
No. G28ARC'H6treel, Philadelphia.

The most complete assortment of Ladies' Misses'
and Children Hoop Skirt, in this City J gotten up
"""! U. meet the wants of First-Clas- s Trade :

I!lf nd most doeiroble styles and
. T T""." of every length-fr- oiu 21 to

tkmUatVl'WVjri 2 tOUOd ,hB

35e.nUU,2 16. AllSkSivS SJSflSar Warranted to H.T.uch, unleasthey Lve, Uo7ki?,lLii Bki' "
Also, oou.Ui.tly om band, good

Ured in New York, and th.'LWrn Biiue hl!?'.
sell at very lew Price. A lot of cheap Bkiri- -lJ

$1 IS 30 springs, 1 i and 40 springs 1 uf "made to Order and KepaTred.

JarTakMsCtssT tin
On Trice Only !

BALTIMOKE
LOOK HOSPITAL.

ESTABLISHED AS A REFU0KFR0M QUACK-
ERY.

the OiVir rLAcn where a cvre
CAN HE OBTAINED.

DR. JOH NST0N has d Iwovered the most Certain,
and only Effectual Remedy in the

World for all Private Diseases, Weakness of th Back
it Limb, Strictures, ArTeotion of the KKlneys and
Bladder, Involuntary Discharge, Impoteney, (iene--
:bi ueoi my, nerrousneas, oyspepsy, Languor, low
jpirite, Confusion of Idea, PalpHation ef the Heart,
Timidity, Tremblings, Dimness of Sight or Uiddineat,
disease of the Head, Throat, Nose or skin, Affection
if the Liver, Lungs, Stomach or Bowel those Terri-d-e

Disorder arising from the Solitary Habit of
'outh those secret and solitary praetioos more fatal
0 their victims than the song of Syren to th Ma-ine- rt

of Ulysses, blighting their most brilliant hope
r anticipations, rendering marriage, Ac, impoesl-1- .

YOI7IVC3 MIT
speolally, who have become the vlotlms of Solitary

.ice, that dreadful and destructive habit which
Jinually sweeps to an untimely grave thousands of
loung men 01 ine most exaueu talents and brilliant
Intellect, who might otherwise have entranoed listen
ing Senate with the thunder of eloquence or waked
to ecstaty the living lyre, may oall with full oon- -
uuencc.

itiAituiAtiir..
Married Persons, or Young Men contemplating

marriage, being aware of physical weakness, organic
ueuiuiy, ucioruiuim, ao., speeuiiy ourea.

lie who places faimsolf under the car of Sr. J
may religiously confide in his honor aa a gentleman,. . ..i - c l 1. 1,1buu vuuuuvuuj rvijr upuu uib eaiii aa m mysioiaa

OltdA.MC WKAU.MiSS
Immediately Cured, and Full Vizor Restored.

This Distressing Affcotion which render Life
miserable and marriage impossible is the penalty
paid by the victims of improper indulgences. Young

Cersons
are too apt to commit excesses from not

of the dreadful consequences that may
ensue Now, who that understands the subject will
pretend to deny that tho power of procreation is lost
sooner by those falling inti, improper habits than by
the prudont ' Besides being deprived the pleasure
of healthy offspring, the most serious and destructive
symptoms to Doth body ami mind arise, ihe system
becomes Deranged, the Physical and Mental Funo
tions Weakened, Loss of Prooreative Power, Nervou
Irritability, Dyspepsia, Palpitation of the Heart,
Indigestion, Constitutional Dobility, ft Wasting of
tue l'ramc, uougn, consumption, uecay and Death,
Oflice, yio. 7 Sou lb Frederick Street
Left hand sido going from Baltimore street, few
doors from the corner. Fail not to observe name
and number.

. Letters must be paid and contain a stamp. Th
Doctor s Diplomas hang in his office.

A CIJRI? WA H IE A rED I TWO
BAVS.

No Mercvry ar Nattseoni Dntgt.

1R. .III.ST.Member nf the Royal College of Surgeons, London,
'Jraduate from one of tho most eminent Colleges in
ho United States, and tho greater part of whose life
arbeen spent in the hospitals of London, Paris,
niladclphia and elsewhere, has effected some of
hi most astonishing cures that wore ever known ;

jany troubled with ringing in the head and ears
whon asleep, great nervousness, being alarmed at
Hidden sounds, bashfulness, with frequent blushing,
Mended sometimes with derangement of mind, were
;urcd immediately.

1'Alii: IMKTlCn.AR NOTICE.
Dr. J. addresses all those who have injured them,

selves by improper indulgence and solitary habits,
which ruin both body and mind, unfitting them for
either business, study, society or marriage.

Tiiesb are some of the sad and melancholy effects

froduced by early habits of youth, vis: Weakness of
I and Limbs, Pains in the Head. Dimnees of

Sight, Loss of Musculur Power, Palpitation of the
'.heart, Dyspepsy, Nervous Irritability, Derangement
of the Digestive Functions, General Debility, Symp-
toms of Consumption, Ac.

Mentallv. Tho fearful effects on the mind are
much to be dreaded Los of Memory, Confusion of
Ideas, Depression of Spirits, Aver-
sion to Society. t, Love of Solitude,
Timidity, Ae aro some of the evils produced.

Thousands of persons nf alleges can now judge
what is th cause of their declining health, losing
tneir vigor, becoming weak, pale, nervou and
enaeiated. having a singular appearanco about the
eyos, cough and svmptoms of consumption.

TOI !IK.-Ali-

have injured themselves by a certain practice
Indulged in when alone, a habit frequently learned
from evil companions, or at school, the effects of
which are nightly felt, even when asleep, and if no
cured renders mnrrisge impossible, and destroy
both mind and body, should apply immediately.

What a pity that a young man, the hope of hi
country, the darling ofhis parents, should be snatched
from all prop pec ts and enjoyments of life, by th
Consequence of doviattng from the path of nature
and indulging in a certain secret habit. Such persons
must, before contemplating

MAKItlACiF..
reflect that s sound mind and body ar the moat
necessary requisites to promotr connubial happiness,
Indeed without theso, the journey through life be.
somes a weary pilgrimage ; the prospect hourly
darkens to the view; the mind becomes shadowed
with despair and filled with the melancholy refloo
tion that the happiness of anotbor becomes blghted
witn our own

:ai: op inpiurDK.'Vci:,
Wben the misguided and imprudont votary of

pleasure n mis that be uns imbibed the seeds oftbi
painlul disease, it too olten happens that an
tense of shuuie, or dread of discovery, deters him
from applying to those who, from education and
respectability, can alone befriend bim, delaying tiH
the constitutional symptoms of this horrid disease
muke their appearance, such as ulcerated sore
throat, diseased nose, nocturnal pains in the head
and limbs, dimness of sight, deafness, nodes on the
shin bones and arms, blotches on the head, face and
extremities, progressing w ith frightful rapidity, till
at last the palate of the mouth or the bones of the
nose full in, and the victim of this awful disease
becomes a horrid object ot commiseration, till deatn
puts a period to his dreadful sufferings, by sending
biiu to "that Undiscovered Country from whence no
traveller returns."

It is imrtaiirltoly fact that thousands full victim
to this terrible disease, owing to the unidcillfulness of
ignorant pretenders, wno, by the use ot that Deadly
I ouoh, Mercury, ruin the constitution and make
the residue ot Ule miserable.mtka.jSi:us

Trust not your lives, or health, to the care of the
aiany Unlearned and Worthless Pretender, destitute
01 knowledge, name or character, who copy Dr.
Johnston's advertisements, or style themselves, in
ma uowspapers, regularly educated Fhysioians,
incapable of Curing, they keep you trifling month

iLvr uuuiiu Mining ineir uuuy ana poisonu com-
pounds, or as long aa the smallest fee can be obtained.
and in despair, leave you with ruined health to sigh
titer yuur guiiiiiKuisuppoiwiueui.

Dr Juhuaton is the only Physician advertising.
His credential or diplomas always hang in hi office
Hi reinidies or treatement are unknown to all

others, prepared from a life spent in the great hos-
pitals of Europe, the first in the country and a more
extensive Private practice than any other Physician
in the world.

:iMiti:.ui:vroF tiii? press
Th many thousand cured at this institution year

ucr year, ana tue numerous important Durgioal
Operations performed by Dr. Johnston, witnessed by
the reporters of the "Clipper." and man
other papers, notioes of which have appeared again
and again before the publio, besidea his standing a
a gentleman of character and responsibility, a a
aumuient guarantee to the amioted.

hum imi;ami:n kiee:iil.ytin i:i.Person writing should be narticular In direatlnv
. ..U -.. L. :iuuk ivitora iv uu nieiiiuuou, iu ule amowing maun

JOII.A III. JUII.NTO., HI. I.Ol th Baltimore Lock Hospital, Baltimore, Md
June 21 1H6& ly. -

BO ARDIN G HOUSE!
MHN. .tlAKIA TMOMrSOX,

(Formerly of the "Lawrence House.")
SUNBURY, PENN'A. .

INFORMS her friends and the publio generally
baa refitted the house formerlv oeaupied

by Dr. J. W. Peale, on Blackberry street, near the
Northern Central Ruilway Depot, and opened a
Boarding House, wfaero she is prepared to keep
PERMANENT BOARDERS.

With good cooks and waiter, bearder aan an low
th quiet eomfort of borne with far equal to the
best hotel.

Patronage from those who mar solourn in Sunhur
is respectfully solicited.

Mrs. JUAK1A THOMPSON.
Sunbury, Nor. 11, 1865.

1IA.-V- OF XOKTUIJnUCRIiAD,
WHEREAS tb Auditor General aa required by

Section of tbe Act. entitled "An Act
enabling the bank of this Commonwealth to beoom
Associations for the purpose of banking under the
laws of the United States." passed on the S2d deyof
August A D. IBM, has certified to me that the
"Bank of Northumberland," loeated In th Borouvh
of Sunbury, Northumberland county, has furnuhed
satisfactory evidence to bim thai all the requirements
of said Act have been complied with by the said
Bank, and that it has become en association for the
rjurpos of Banking under the Laws ef th United

1 do therefore, cause the notioe thereof to be pub-
lished in aoevrdenoe with the provisions of the said
1 lib Motion of tbe said Aet, and do declare that tbe
Charter of th (aid Bank by the terms of laid Aet, I

uuuaeu aoa uuieo to ee hereupon surrendered sub-je- ut

to tb provlaiuas of tb first section ef said act. -

Executive Chamber, !
Barrisburg , Aug. 25, lMt. t ,V -- w j

CONSTITUTION
LIFE SYRUP.

A nnstttve and specific remedy for all disease orl"
glnatlng lrnro Irapur State of the Illeod. and
for all (hereditary) Disease transmitted from parent
to child.

BOKOFTJI.A 1
STRUMA, GLANDULAR 8WELLINQS,

ULCERATION. KINO'S EVIL.
ERYSIPELAS, SALT RHEUM.

This taint (hereditary end acquired,) filling life
with nntold misery, Is by all usual medical remedies
incurable.

RHEUMATISM.
If there I any disease is which the Constitution:

Life Syrup I a sovereign, it I in rheumatism and
it kindred affection. The moat intense pain ar
almost instantly alleviated enormous swelling ar
reduced. Cases, chronio or vooarious, oi twenty or
tnirty years standing nay oenuia.

NERVOUSNESS.
Nervous Debility, Shattered Nerves,

St. Vitus' Dance, Loss of Power,
Confusion of Thoughts, Epilepsy,

Thousands who have suffered for years will bles
Ihe day on which they read these line. Particular-
ly to weak, suffering women will this medicine prove
an inestimable blessing directing their footsteps to

Hope which fulfills more than in promises.
MERCURIAL DISEASES,

alvation, Rotting of Bones,
Bad Complexion, Aches in Bones,
Feeling of Weariness. Depression of Spirits

IT
Constitution Life Syrup purges the system entirely

from all the evil effects of Mcroury, removing the
Bad Breath, curing the Weak Joints and Rheumatio
Pains which the use of Calomel issuie to produce.
It hardens spongy Gums and secures the Teeth as
as firmly as over.

CONSTITUTION LIFE SYRUP.
Eradicates, root and branch, all Eruptive Diseases,
of the skin like

ULCERS, PIMPLES, BLOTCHES,
and all other difficulties of th's kind, which so much
disfigure th outward appearance of both males and
female, often making them a disgusting object to
themselves and their friends.

CONSTITUTION LIFE SYRUP
Cures all Swelling of the Glands.

Either of tbe Face, Neck, or Female Breast, and
should be taken as soon as the (welling is detected,
thus preventing their breaking, and producing trou-
blesome discharging sores, which disfigure so many
of the younger portion of the community, from sixto twenty years of age. Young children are very
subject to discharges from tbe ears, which depends
upon a scrofulous constitution. These cases soon
recover by taking a few doses of the Life Syrup.

S
All scrofulous nrsons suffering from general De

biiity, Dyspepia and Dropsey of tbe limbs, abdomen-an- d

in the female, Dropsey of the ovaries and womb
generally accompanied with Inflamation and Ulcer,
alion of the Uterus, are permanently cured by Con.
stitution Life Syrup. The disease known as Goitre
or Swelled Neck, the Life Syrup will remove en-
tirely. The remedy should be taken for some time,
as the disease is exceedingly chronio and stubborn,
and will not be romoved without extra effort

Tumors of the Ovaries, Tumors of the Breast, and
welling of other glands of the body, will be com-
pletely reduced without resorting to the knife, orinMBllnlkt nf --na IrinJ

Y
Epileptic fits, sympathetic or organio diseasi

the heart, as palpitation, diseases of the valves,ducing a grstina or filing anunii. A rfiMV Sit tka
ease and all the affection of this important organ(persons inrt.,ri., r,, .. . ...- iuio in meruu regiuiof the heart), will be greatly relieved by Coustitu

wu liiiv DVrup,
Broken-Dow- n and Dolicate Constitutions suffei

iroiu iuuupoeiiion to fcxerlioo, Pain in tb Back
memory, roreotxinigs, ilorror of Calami!ear ot Disease, Dimnees of Vision, Dry, Hot Bk

an tiu iiiaLrRmiriiki Bvaae r u 11ranp, neeuessness, raleHaggard Countenance, and Lassitude of the Muscu- -rt' "" ie aid ot tne Constitution
-j-'-r-

FOR. ALL FORMS OF
ULCERATIVE DISEASES.

.- uie .ose, mroat, Tongue, Spine, Foreheador ocalp, no remedy ha ever proved its eoual.
...T IS Vt0 ."Pon tbe 'enl face depending

diseased action of tbe liver are very
to the young wife and mother. A few hot-tie- s

of Constitution Lif k.rn. ..mi . . ..
eretlnn .nrf . .L . t ' r . . .T''' UUp"" "D'Cn " a,reoU'under the skin.

la th... disemM of Hi. T.i.- wa, KIIIU1 rSflHI AjKuiguor, uiuinees, Indigestion, Weak Stomach or ..
7 ..v.u uuiiuiuod 01 uiat organ, ae--

u uuruing or otner unpleasant svm.
Life Syrup.ln U "" B ConsUtutio.

XT
fff As a eanaral RlmA P,r,'-.- . a...i ,u- - nr.- - w'..-- i nguii tua j,i

V?orld unvalled by any preparation in the

tub rich A.3srr pon-r- t
are liable to the earn due. Nature and Science

r
Conl',uUoB ! Syrup for the beaefit

V, Ml.

produces healthy men and woman : and ir it,.
stitution is neglected la youth, disease and earldeath is th result. 'Frio, II ii per bottle ; ess half dosea fur 17.

P.
"WfcdT. XX. QREOO, 1. C.v BOLE PROPRIETOR, NW YORK.

.
' MORUAN A ALLEN,

Wholesale Drafti!,
Agent.

EO. 0 OOODWrif A CO., Boston. '

J. H. REED, CO., Caioago.
FULLER, FINCH A FULLER,
COLLINS EROTUEBS.Ii;Loiii..
. ,r. Ann, VUIBIWMI,
JOHNSON, HOLLOW AT CO., Philadelphia
BARNES, WARD C0H Hew Orlean.WMPJIi QO ,MnULCMd..- -

,

HoeiETTEK. SMITH DEAN. EtaTraad, 01.Febiusry I, leM.-f- inj 'i.'ui

GOLD. 1805, I860, 1867. SILVER

1 to 760001!

TWO IDOJL.XiA.IlS- -
Musasai'ttcturera Asentsi t

Our Hew Ilode- -

Oase of r OOLU or HIeVfEH
Watches, or Mllrcr Teta Bets lor

9, below stated.
On of our te setts or on piece of our Gold or

Silverware it worth a bushel of th cheap dollar
4wiry 1 1

W bar adopted th fallowing mod of

DISTRIBUTION
by tale of 7&,60O articles of value !

Ossr New Mode t
Th articles ef good ar numbered from I to 75,

000! 87.500 eonsistins: of Pianos Molodeona. Sold A
Silver Watches, Sewing Machines, Tea A Tabl
Sett. Solid Silver tea and table Spoons and Forks;
etc, etc, and tbe other 117,600 articles of value Jew
elry, Work A Toilot Cases. Photograph Albums.
Openfae Silver Watches, and fancy articles in great
variety, io.vuu nonces numoerea irom 1 10 id,uuv
are printed and put into sealed envelopes and well
mixed and one of these is taken out and sent to th
person sending to us 25 oents to cover expense of
postage, correspondence etc, and tne article of goods
corresponding with th number on the notice will be
sent to th bolder of the same immediately (if he
desires to purchase th article) on the receipt of two
dollars. For instance ; If the number on the notice
sent to yon should be 500, and a piano or diamond
sett or gold watch should be numbered 500; it will be
sent to you should be 600, and a piano or diamond
sett or gold watch should be numbered 500, it will
be sent to you for 92, and so on for every articl In
our list of 75,000 articles.

IjrAfter receiving the artlole, if it does not please
you, you can return it, and your money shall be re
unded.

25 cents must be sent to pay expense of postage,
Correspondence etc., on one notioe.

Remember : that whatever article corresponds
wun ine nuniDer on your notice, you ovn have it by
paying Two Dollars for it, whether it be worth $100
or $800. And it is for our interest to deal fairly, and
send out our fin artiole, as it gives confidence to
ine puouo, ana inereoy increases our sales.

TRY OUR NEW MODE ! !

Upon receipt of 25 ot., which pays for correspond
dence. postane etc. we send one notice.

Upon receipt of $1, which pays for correspondence,
postage, etc, w send six notices.

Upon receipt of $5 which pays for correspondence
postage, etc, we will send 40 notices, and a fine pre.
sent valued at not less than (15, as a sample of our
gonas

Upon receipt of $18 which pays for correspondence,
postage, etc, we will send 150 notices, and a solid

liver vvaton. ny return mail.
AOENTS WANTED. Send for a circular !

Agent Allowed a Large Cash Commission
by which they make $25 Weekly.

Address plainly REED A BROTHER,
Salesroom Box 61 :w.

34 Liberty street New York City, N Y.
Sept. 23, lbfi5. ly

gPEER'S SAMBURO

PORT GRAPE WINE.
Pure and Pour Years Old.

FOR THE COMMUNION TABLE A FAMILY USE

Prescribed by Physicians for
Females, weekly persons and INVALIDS !

EXCELLENT WINE FOR FEMALES

Every family at this season, should nsO

SPEERS WINE,
celebrated in Europe for its medicinal and beneficial
qualities, highly esteemed by eminent phisicians,
used in European and American Hospitals, and by
some of the first families in Enrep and America.

AS A TONIC
it baa no equal, causing an appetite and building up
the system, being entirely a pure wine of amort
valuable grape.

AS A DIURETIC
it imparts a healthy action of the Olands, Kidneys,
snd Urinary Organs, very benefiuial in Dropsy,
uout, and iiueumatio Anections.

SPEER'S WINE
hi a pure article from thn Juice of the Port tirapc,
possessing medicinal properties superior to any other
wine in use, and an exelient article for all weak and
debilitated persons, and tho aired and infirm, im
proving tbe appetite, and benefitting ladies and
onmtren.

Try it one, and you trill not be deceived.
Be sure tbe signature of ALrnxo Sraaa

over the cork of each bottle.
Sold by W. A. Bennett Sunbury, and all first cli

dealers, who also sell tbe tAWI'lI.I.APOUT II IU. !' a choice old artiola. im.
parted only by Mr. Specr, direct from the valley of

tSTrade supplied by Wholesale Drucreists,
LeBy A. 6PEER. at his vineyard in New Jersey

PRINCIPAL OFFICE, 208 BROADWAY, N. V
ouuoury, i an. 10, inoo. ly.

SESTET'S COTTAGE
ORGANS. .

"Sfcottago
Organ, j

ARE not only unequalled, but they are absolutely
bv nil nthar R jut.1 rn.,-..,n.- n, in

in.oountry. uesigned expreesty for Churches and
dcooou, may are louna to Be equally well adapted
' y .u. uu urawiDg ran, rw sate only oy

b. M BKCCB,
No. 18 North Seventh street. Pkili.inki.

tefAlso Bradbury's Piano, and a eomnlata u.MMm.nl .I.L. D f . U C M til"...,
Bept. 1.1, lttfli. lyw

RECORD 70TJH DEEDS
PERSONS having unrecorded Deed ar reminded

must be recorded, aoeording to th
Aot of Assembly which requires that

'All deeds and eonvevanoea fop ml mIbI. In
Commonwealth, shall be reaonleil in Ika mHaa In
Recording Deeds in the County where the lands Ii
kmu ni swkiaj aiier ta execution ef such deed
and eoaveyaaeo ; and evei v such oeeil and mm
ane not recorded as aiureaaid, shall be iudcad
fttautiULtiMXAND VOID wain wj subsequent

- - -.. "r eniess suoadeeds be eoorded before the recording of the deed oreonveyanee under which such lubmuul .n4....or mortsranahall Uir ' r
Aaguat M, U0 .

BfiEAD & FANCY CAKES.

Two doors wost of the Poet Office, SUNBURY, Pa.
Tl E8PECTFULLY informs the .IH.... -- r ...
IVbury and Tioinity, that he will bake to older
ael kind of -

Cakea for Uallau Partlaa. As.
FaaUle ar supplied with f&ESil RRI4D, Twist
tolls, Raaks, Xea Rons, A., said else hap oa. hand
maaaXaetured eut of lbs beat aiauriala. . ,

All ordM wU saeea with nrecapl atasntiaa.
Hariaa had Urea expeneaea I hoe aa arlve

fanerai saUsfaotioa to all who majT savor sue with
bearTMitoBag. rTAVID tatY. -

vaaaury), ! , iee. . ; v. . ,

THE

E 11 U VI AN

18 A PROTECTED BOLUTION OF HIE
.. Protoxide ol lrou;

a new discovery hi medicine which
BTRXXBS ATTHX BOOT OF DIBP VSB,
by supplying the Blood nHh, Iuyital raiacirL,

oa tir tnT rlRON.
This Is the Nortt of th wonderful tuoooss of this

remedy la earing
Dyspepsia, Liver Complaint, Dropsy, Chronic Dies-rh- a.

Bolls, Nervous Affections, Chills and s,

Humor, Los of Constitutional Vigor,
Diseases of the Kidneys and Bladder,

Female Complaints,
and all diseases originating In

BAD STATE OF THE BLOOD
or accompanied by pksh.itt or a low stati or

TB STSTKK.
Being free from Alcohol in any form, its energi-

sing effects ar not followed by corresponding reao.
tion, but are permanent, Infusing strength, viooa
and Raw 1.1 r into all parts nf the system, and build-
ing up aa IRON CONSTITUTION.

DYSPEPSIA AND DEBILITY.
From the Venerable Archdeacon SCOTT, D. If

Durham, Canada East, March 24, 1866.

"lam aa inveterate Dyspeptic of more
than 25 years standing."

"I have been so wonderfully benefitted
in the throe short weeks during which 1 have nsed
the Peruvian Syrup, that I ean scarcely persuade
myself of the reality. People who have known me
are astonished at the change. I am widely known,
andean but recommend to others that which ha
done o much for me "
One of tbe most Distinguished Jurislg lei;

New England Writes to a Friend as
follows :

"I have tried the PERUVIAN SVRUP, and the
result fully sustains yonr prediction. It has made
a new man of me ; infused into my systom new vigor
and cnorgy ; I am no longer tremulous and debilita-ted- ,

as when you last saw me, but stronger, heartier,
and with larger capacity for labor, mental and
physical, than at auy time during the last five
years."

An Eminent Divine of Boston, says:
'I have been using the PERUVIAN SYRUP for

some time past ; it gives me sew vigor, BCOVA.icr
Or SPIRITS, KLASTICTT Or MI RCLR."

Thousands have been changed by the use of this
remedy ; from weak, sickly, suffering crcntures, to
strong, healthy, and happy men and women ; and
invalids cannot reasonably hesitate to give it a trial.

A pamphlet of 32 pous, containing certificates of
cures and recommendarmns from some of the most
eminent pbysioian, clergymen, and others, will be
sent free to any address.

that each bottlo has PERUVIAN
BiKUP blown in the glass.

For sale by
J. P. DINSMORE, Proprietor,

30 Dey Street, New York.
AMD BT ALL DRt'OOISTS.

I

SCROFULA.
All Medical Men agree that IODINE is the Bes

Remedy for Scrofula aud nil kindred disease ever
discovered. The difficulty has been to obtain a Pure
Solution of it.

Dr. H. ANDERS' IODINE WATER.
It a Pure Solution of Iodiuc. Without a Solvent!!

Containiuga full grain to euchouliceof water.
A most Powerful Vitalising Agent and Restorative
It has cured and will cure SCROFULA in all its mani-

fold forms.
I'lecrM, 4'aii--r-N- . Njplsill, SaltlSliciisii 1

and it has been used with astonishing success in cases
of Rheumatism, Dyspepsia, Consumption, Female
Complaints Heart. Liver, and Kidney Diseases, 4c.

Circulars will be sent free to any one sending their
ad.iross.

Price $1 00 a bottlo, or 6 for $i 00.
Prepare,! by Dr. 11. ANDEK.V. Physician and Che.

mist. lor sale bv
J P. DINSMORE, 36 Doy Street, New York.

And by all Druggists.

Wis tar's Balsam
or

WILD CHERY,
has been used for nearly
HALF A CENTURY,

with the most astonishing success in curing
Coughs, Cjlds. Hoarseness, Sore Throat Influenza,

Whooping Cough, Croup. Liver Complaint,
Brochitis, Difficulty of Breathing, Asth-

ma and every aflection of
The Throat, I.uuks, and Cheat.

CONSUMPTION,
which carries oft more victims shan other diseaso,
and which baffles the skill of tbo Physicians to a
greater extent than any other malady, often

VIXLDS TO THIS REMEDY !

when all others prove ineffectual.
AS A MEDICINE,

rapid In relief, soothing in effect, cafe in its opera-
tion, it is unsurpassed ! and is entitled merits, and
receives the general confidence of tbe public.

SEYMOUR THATCHER, M. D.,
of Herman, N. Y., write as follows :

" Wistar't Balsam of Wild Cherrv gives universal
satisfaction. It seems to cure a Cough by loosening
and cleansing th lungs, and allaying irritation, thus
rsmovingthe cause, instead of drying up the eouirh
and leaving the cause behind. I consider the Bal-sa-

as good as auy, if not-th- e best Cough medicine
with which I am acquainted."
From Hon. Judge SPRAKER, of Canajoharie. N. Y

Uentlemen. This is to certify that mvself and
family have used Dr. Wistar's Balsam of Wild Chery,
for several years, and that I take great pleasure in
recommending it in preference to anything of the
kind for the purposes tor which it is intended. In
esses of Asthma, Phthisic, or affections of the Throat,
I hare nerer met with anything equal to it,

Very respect fully,
DAVID SPRAKER.

The Rer. JACOB SECHLER, of Hanover, Pa.,
Well known and much respected among the German

population in this oouutry. makes the following
statement for the benefit ol the afflicted.
Dear Sirs - Having realized in mv family Impor

tent benefits from the use of your valuable prepare'
tion Wistar's Balsam of Wild Cherry it arjbrd
me pleasure to recommend it to the public. Sumo
eight years ago one of my daughters seemed to be in,
a decline, and little hopes of her recovery were enter-
tained. I then procured a bottle of your excellentBalsam, and before she had taken the whole of thocontents of the bottlo there was a great improvement.
In her health. I have, in mv lnillvirfi .... .
frequent use of your valuable medicine, and havtralways been benefitted by it.

JACOB SECHLER,
PRICE ONE DOLLAR A BOTTLE.

For sal by
iSDiISS?f0RE M DeJ Slret. Ne" York.
BETH W FOWLK A SOtf, Proprietors, Boston.

And by all Druggists.. -

GRACE'S CELEBRATED SALVE
Cur Cuts, Burns, Scalds.

GRACE S CELEBRATED SALVE
Cure Wounds, Bruise Sprain.

ORACH CELEBRATED SALVK
Cure Boils, Uloers, Cancers.

GRACE'S CELEBRATED SALVE
' Cure Salt Rheum, Erysipelas.

BRACK'S CELEBRATED SALVE
Cures Chapped Hands, Chilblain.

GRACE'S CELEARATED SALVK
Heal Old Sores, nesh Wounds, Ac.

Tt is prompt ia action, removes pain at ones, and
reduce the moat angry-lookin- g swellings and iefla-a- s

alien, as if by mafic, thus adbrdinx relief and a
qmplat eura. ....
Omly U aeat a box ! (Sent bv mail fur 3J cents )
Tar Sale bv J. P. DI.NbUOKE. 3d De Street.

New Yar." B. W. FOWLK A SON, Proprietor,
Bosk, tii by aU VraggisU, tJrocer. and Vounbev

jMuary jt, tecs ly.


